
 

 
The Proposition 218 recently passed at the August 4, 2015 board meeting. 

The proposition 218 had the Bradford landowner’s cost of ferry tickets built 
into the new assessment rates.  Therefore, anyone who is a landowner on 

Bradford that is on the deed of record is eligible to get a car hanger. 

Example: If you have four names on the deed then you get 4 hangers. 

The District was not certain that the Proposition 218 would pass at the 8/4/15 
board meeting.  Therefore, the board of Trustees held a regular board meeting 
on September 1, 2015 to discuss and take action on this matter.  The following 

are the rules of the hangers; however not limited to and they are subject to 
change at a later date per the board’s discretion: 

 Landowners on a legal deed do not have to pay for ferry tickets 

 A copy of your deed must be provided to the District Manager 
Angelia via email or mail 

 1 hanger per name on the deed 

 The hanger expires when the Prop. 218 Sunsets (5 years) 

 Your hanger will have a number on it and this number will be 
registered to the name on the deed 

 The Delta Ferry Authority will be provided with a list of names and 
the corresponding hanger number for verification 

 If you have forgotten your pass, the DFA should have you listed as 
having one.  Notify The District Manager Angelia if you will need a 
new hanger.   

 Contractors, guests, agencies, Non-landowners, etc…  MUST pay  

 Club Members are not considered owners unless they are listed on 
the deed.  (Legal counsel will be researching this subject matter and 
have a report on it at our next upcoming board meeting) 

 Please feel free to email angelia_bradford@sbcglobal.net any 
questions that you may have.   925-209-5480 

 Mailing: PO Box 1059 Oakley, CA 94561 
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